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REPORT OF T HE TASK FORCE ON INTERNA T10NALlZ ING WESTERN 
Sub mitted February 28. 1997 
AI the req ues t of Dr. Barba ra Burch. Vice President for Academic Affa irs. a Task Force 
was appo inted to review and make reco mm endatio ns regarding the internationalization of the 
university. T he Task Force was as ked to identify general goa ls and mo re speci fic steps to 
int ernat ionalize . The goa ls should rel a te to the overall prio rities of the unive rs ity which 
will be renected in tb e Dew st rategic pla n. 
The reason why it is important to review this issue a t this time is clear. The s igns 
are eve rywhere of tb e increasing interdependence of th e world's nat ions and peo ples. 
Business. trade, in vest ment and financi a l (a nd , inc reaS in gly, labor) markets are now 
globa lized . Co mmunica tion technologies link us insta ntl y with all parts of the world . 
Transportation a nd travel pa tterns make national boundaries more permeable than eve r. It a ll 
mea ns that if we are to be succ l!ssful as individuals o r organizatio ns in th e future we must 
learn how to effectively inte ract with (and compere with) o rber individuals and organiza tio ns 
coming from a wide variety o f cultural, linguist ic a nd na tion al backgrounds. Although in the 
past Kentucky may have been somewh at insulated from these trends. that is no lo nger t rue tod ay 
and it certa inly will not be t ru e tomorrow. O ne need only loo k to the impact of sucb foreign 
investors in Kentucky as T oyota o r S umitom o. to th e growing importa nce o f exports to the sta te 
economy, o r to tbe closing of low- tech sewin g plants in the area to see that jobs in Kentucky 
are increasingly dependent on th e g lobal marketpl ace. 
How sho uld W es tern res po nd 10 these new rea lities? The cent ra l miss io n of the 
uni vers ity is a "com mitment to exce llence in teaching and learning" (Wes te rn XXI). H Western 
is to continue to provide excell ence (and relevance) in teaching a nd in learnin g op portunities 
for students. that teaching a nd lea rning must include emphasis o n the inte rnationa l/global 
dimension. That dimension should be an important part o f th e educatio na l experience o f all 
students whether they a re preparin g to work in busi ness, ed uca tion. the professions. public 
service. or othe r fields. In addition, an international perspective is vital for citizens to 
be effective in a democratic soc iety. If Western is to do its job. it mus t be prepar ing 
s tudents to work. live. a nd prosper in an environment whose boundaries ex tend well beyond this 
s tate or region. Moreover, inte rnational a nd g loba l aspects o f the resea rch and service 
missions or the university will be increasingly s ignifica nt a nd rel evan t in th e future. 
The importance of intern at io nalization at Western has a lready been idenlified in the 
planning document "Western XXI" and in the vision statement " Moving to a New Leve l". As the 
university now prepares to develop a comprehensive s trategic plan, it will be vital that the 
co ntinuing internationalization o f the university and its progra ms and activities be included 
as aD institutional pr iority. Internat io nalizatio n goa ls suppo rt the highes t unive rs itY') 
priorities: recruiting and retaining good students. increasing the quality of lea rnin g. 1 
enhancing the quality o f faculty a nd staff, st rengt hen ing cu lt ura l diversity and sense 0,( 
com mun ity on campus, and inco rporat ing the effective use of technology. ( 
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The T as k Fo rce recommends that the unive rs ity adopt the followin g general goa ls as part o f a 
stra tegy to internationalize Western. 
The university should: 
1) Formallv identify internatio naliza tion as an important institutional priority . 
2) Adopt plans to further intern at io nalize the curriculum. 
3) Implem ent s tratct:ies for internationalizing facu lty . st3ff and administration. 
4} Inc rease international, srud vli nternship participation bv s tudents. 
5) Increase the presence o f international stud en ts and scbolars at Wes tern . 
6) Strengthen co-cu rricular programs which support t he interactio n o f international 
a nd domestic s tudents o n ca mpus. 
7) Develop guid elin es for the expansio n a nd divers ific3 tio n of exc hange agreements with 
uni vers iti es in o th e r co untries. 
8) Id ent ify and pursu e ins titutional. private. foundatio n a nd governmenta l sources for 
funding internationalization . 
9) S t rengthen librarv and info rm atio n technologv reso urces a t the unive rsity which will 
support internation a liza tion . 
10) Deve lo p o r s trengthe n linkages with externa l constituencies of the university 
(schoo ls. business and indus trY. gove rnm ent agencies. communirv o rganizatio ns) who share a 
co mmo n interest in in terna tionalization/globalization. 
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Tb e Task Force further recommends tbat [he fo llowing spec ific steps be taken to achien 
these general goals: 
l} Institutional prioritv 
-Adopt a policy statement on internationalizatio n by the Board of Regents 
-Inco rporate internationalization into tbe new strategic plan for tbe university 
2) Internationalizing the C urriculum 
-Develop "international tracks" for ex isting majors 
-Develop an interdisciplinary majo r and lor minor in inlernation:ll s tudies 
-Develop a minor in ioternatioo'al bus iness 
-Develop a strategy to add more international content to general education courses 
-Include ex plicit internationalization criteria in periodic academic program reviews 
-C rea te incentives for foreign language stud y by s tudents and fa culty 
-Include mo re e mphasis o n multicultural/global understandin g in courses throug hout the 
cu rriculum 
3) Internatio nalizinf! the Faculty, S taff, and Administration 
-Adopt a policy where research and teaching abroad count toward tenure and are part of the 
a nnual eva luation process 
- Increase flexibility of faculty schedules tn allow for international experiences 
-Increase the amount o f the Faculty Research Grant Fund and the President's Special G rant Fund 
to encourage faculty research abroad and international staff development 
-Publicize the availability of Junior Faculty Fellowships and S umm er Research Fellowships for 
research abroad 
-Encourage deans and department heads to fos ter and seek opportunities for facul ty, staff a nd 
administrators in the area of international professional developm ent 
-Design a new faculty and stafr develo pment program with tbe explicit goa l or 
strengthening the foreign language and international competence of the faculty and staff 
·Establish an annual award for a faculty or staff member who makes an outstanding contribution 
to international education at Western 
4}StudvfInternship Abroad 
-Design means to better inform students and faculty regarding study abroad opportunities 
-Develop new study abroad opportunities for students, especially In areas beyond Western 
Europe 
·Develop strategies to increase participation of underrepresented groups In study abroad 
experiences 
-Include information about study abroad opportunItIes as part of the university 's student 
recruitment efforts and as part of the Freshman Seminar and other orientation activities 
-Provide forums for students, faculty, and staff who have studied abroad to share their 
experiences 
-Incorporate study or work abroad as a key component in department programs 
-Develop international work internship or co-op experiences for academic credit 
-Explore o pportunities for international student teaching linternship opportunities for pre-
service teachers 
5lfnternational Students and Scholars 
-Take care o f international students while they are at Western by improving support se rvices, 
establishing an international floor or wing in a residence hall, and by responding to their 
need for year-round housing 
· Expand social, educational and cultural programming for international students and cultural 
awareness programs for faculty, staff, and residence life personnel 
-Include the recruitment of international students as a priority in the university's overall 
recruitment plan 
-Develop inno .... atin ways to distribute recruitment information about the university world -
wide 
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-C reate a ne rw o rk o f W es te rn inte rn a ti o nal a lumni fo r advi ce . s tudent r ec r u itm ent a nd fun d-
rais ing 
- Develo p a n Inten s ive E ng li sh as a Seco nd La ng uage prog ra m 
-Produ ce a new Inte rna tio na l S tude nt C uide 
6)Co-c urri c ul a r Int erna tional Activities 
-Develop intern a t io nal/cultura l awa reness programs io res idence halls 
-Increase vis ibili ty o f inte rn ':lI iona l s tud ents with a nd throug h work with G r eek a nd otbe r 
s tudent orga nizat io ns 
-C reale a n Interna tio nal Living and Learning Center 
-Include cross-cullu r al di versity tra ining in the MASTE R Plan prog ram 
-E ncourage th e Co llege H eig hts H era ld a nd o th er 10c:1 1 m edia CO ttig hlig ht inte rna tio na l 
ac tiviti es a nd inte rna t iona l s lU dents a nd scho la rs on campus 
1) Interna tio na l Exc ha nge Agreemellt s 
-Selec tive ly deve lop inte r-univers ity excha nge ag reements with uni ve rsities In a reas beyond 
Eu rope a nd Eas t Asia 
-Develo p a nd pu b lic ize clea r gu ide li nes fo r es ta blishin g new, mutu a lly-be ne ficial excha nge 
agreements 
Sl Funding Intern a tio na li za tio n 
-Establisb int ernatio na lizat io n effo rts as an important fundin g p r iority in th e uni ve rsity 's 
budget plannin g, includin g a specific fundin g pla n 
-Encourage fac ul ty a nd sta ff fro m a ll a reas o f the university to seek exte rnal fundi ng fo r 
intern ational acti v ities includin g specia l trainin g prog ra ms in gra ntsm a nship 
-Include priva te a nd corpora te suppo rt fo r internatio na l and study abroad s tudent schola rshi ps 
as pa r t of the un ive rsity 's deve lo pm en t and fu nd-rais ing pla ns 
-Increase instit u t iona l scho la rship a nd loan support Cor stude nt s tudy ab road part icipa tio n 
-Active ly seek fin anc ial support fo r interna t iona lizatio n goals fro m intern a tio na l a lumni 
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o r ocher alumni wich international interes ts 
9) Librarv and Information Technolog'" 
-Increase access to currcut international newspapers. magazines and olher mass media 
-Pub licize international resources available io tbe library such as G lobal NewsBank a nd tbe 
Grants Informacion Center 
-C rea te awareness among faculty , staff and students of existing and emerging sources of 
technology for internationalization 
-Encourage and su pport faculty to use resources available through global communications 
technologies (INTERNET, sate llite tele visio n. etc.) to add international/intercultural 
content to the curriculum 
- Identify , develop a nd provide training sessions for faculty and staff in use o f international 
resources through the INTE RNET 
-C reate a n International Programs webpage 
10) Internatio nalizatio n Outreach 
-C reate an International Advisory Cou ncil co mposed o f bus in ess. ed ucation , alumni , government 
and comm uni ty representatives 
-Develop strategics to assist Kentucky schoo ls thro ugh pre-se rvice and in-serv ice programs in 
achieving KERA goa ls of understanding cultural diversity and global perspec tives 
-Work through the Co llege of Business Administration and the Inst itute for Economic 
Development in offering workshops and seminars to regional businesses o n competing in the 
g lobal econo my 
- Expand comm unity programming featuring intern at iona l students, visi ting inte rnational 
scholars, and faculty , starf or alumni with recent international experiences 
If these recommendations receive a posi tive response from the univers ity, more detailed 
imple menta tion plans will be developed by the appropriate departments and offices across t he 
campus. Ac hiev ing these ambitious and important goals will req uire a major effort by many 
people along with the commitment of necessary univers ity resources. It will take the active 
participatio n of colleges, departments, fa culty and staff from all areas of the uni versity for 
tbe internationalization process to really succeed at Western. We believe that it will be 
worth the effort. 
